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13, 194B.
T)ecr
tuhey said a John banyan could
nut. have titten book ne Progrezsg, he t,ilem
he by ano work of a similar character. And
a re L Low t o Urunduauglat.ero nib to du a rooijBh
»uzzle U t,ory. w L Lh to be filled nomes o?
and what, id fellow Ao ano one ( thie t,irne
not time t,urn i YÅ,o rliJgne) wi filled
wi the nt.jmeg uf Luo.kerg, oc connideraoLe note, t,hough
some n,re widely nnrnerg of %'riendg from the
enriieet, days CC 1117 til now. '"ell, it
Two weight.J T riendG were u brief visit cnc cn a
morning, and of tee t, heir I' irel one of Co
the other, t' 11, what, thee doing lat,e?"
M,'ide varieti'J ol' reuLj.ed the other.
'ce u; lad 'net?.r t,hern lt , caid hi 3 friend.
qMy own
life nc,s ra.tl:er late. 
t'
r Well, 1 1 11 tell thee what hae happened already thig morning,
VNT
? J.rjott the had pa.geed, hen.rd the*irst, 
in shrubs on a neac the
I aroze, carried in e orne a-rad gurne water, f' r orn one of the
on tune 01 'gce, then helßed to the end. 1 had
hardly s tar ted to eat when 1 carneå our cold hoe had broken
- of the ? ence and out, his -
Eli n in and nailed the fence and then caw that a
- had 0'2t of the enc; cone down one o: the
that,run from oar eorner and was a
caubht, waneerirje sheep .
V' Ylhen f i Yin Ily I hod get it in tm: 22B ture, i found that
had raided oar 3 rid killed iou of our choice
pullet,e After I had d i epocec) of then i helped the — Gho
giving our houce new drese, then helped my Wife for a while by
running the gv:eeoer.
'"tell, thee hag lousy said. his neighbor. very sorry
thee loat thy I gupposed 4here were no more preaa tors since
county had put a bounty on
wag not dune" •was tali' reply. hereaboutB put
BO pregsur n the county oi'CiciaIs they tea the or—
dinance the armerg did nut want to pay out go much
g and by now" remarked hiss friendfi suppose the
of these predatorg are of young ones, and the damage will be
greater Btill next year.
" reg, and the county officio le not do n thing about
though I 've been cf lettere to them.
3
2.
"90 much?" ngked hi B friend. "I guepect is gather —
than thee he g written. By the Yaz thee heard recently from
that - — who vae go seriously injured the other — — uhen hi z load
upset, ? 
n
"Yes; he's L3ettine ail rich t. family aure in
serious e traits when L called last fifth Gay •
i suppose thee Led t them a of provisions?"
i b cur duty to
truck driver c la iras thnt„ I-se is a
bces Chee bel i eve
'T 'd i n? he 
e very Et,rcnc but ver -r 
vierever cun.
liraeal descendant, of John
y Icod kin 
doer.
the
"Tie is clever r ne tricky in
"Yee, but he' 1 L I carn seme it tu
v. probe Ely gee tale t.
his ztife, f cr she is iL€rceif' too i' cr
t t, r.eu the grail scn the cpeaker him
f?'lit, he replied, "1 do ha vc sinzle apple cc pench or
72ut if we to the we EL na "other hae been
dcinz cc-me — i)iekirc. they bade cooå—bye
f a "ewe 11 to friend .
if gone of this should seem 2 obscure anu shuuia
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